
The Bonding Place — Blessed Living Women’s E-Magazine
Article/Asset Submssion Release Form

I, _____________________________________, give permission to The Bonding Place: Blessed Living 
Women’s E-Magazine to print my (click all that apply)
  ☐ article    ☐  likeness     ☐  photograph    ☐ artwork  

            ___________________________________________________________________________________  
and any accompanying assets (photos, artwork, graphics).

I understand that the only compensation for this writing/artwork is that it may be published in an upcoming 
issue of  Blessed Living Women’s E-Magazine in the hope of  touching lives for our Lord. There will be no 
financial compensation from the magazine.

I have full rights to this article and the assets and it has not been previously published. 

I am aware that I am giving The Bonding Place permission to print it and publicize it as they see fit in a 
multitude of  media that may include podcasts, blogs, webpages, other media, downloadable files, and/or print. 

I agree not to publish it myself  in any format until after it has been published in a Blessed Living Women’s 
E-Magazine issue. If  I post it myself  in blogs or other media, I will reference/link to the magazine. I will retain 
copyright.

I understand the editors will edit my work and I accept their discretion without review. 

I have included a Submission Form with the biographical and contact information for print. (only for writer)

Include exactly how you would like your byline (writer’s name) to be printed: 

Include with your article any captions or credits that should accompany any assets that you are sending. (Do not 
send any clipart or assets from the Internet.) Send only original artwork or photographs with which you own 
copyright. Use .jpeg, .png, or .gif  formats. Use this same form for any person in photographs.

Signed __________________________________________________________

Printed Name ___________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________

Mailing Address:      

Email address:

The Bonding Place — PO Box 13303, Fort Pierce, FL 34979 — 
BLWEmag.com   BlessedLivingEmag@yahoo.com

Working 
Title

Either use your electronic 
signature, OR print page, 

sign, scan, and attach to an 
email OR mail to our PO Box.
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